
CITY CHAT.

J. S. Giimore i in Chicago.
Cralle & Co reliable livery.
M. Schnell ia at St. Joseph, Mo.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem,
K. P. Hubbard went to Chicago

- uu morning.
;. W. Cash has returned from his

Nebraska trip.
The Standard club gives its open-in- g

ball Nov. fi.
Gas with Welsbach lights is

cheaper than electric light.
C. G. Stevens, of Mount Vernon,

la., is visiting friends in the city.
Gas with Welsbach lights is as

cheap per candle power as kerosene
oil.

Extension tables S3 this week at
Spicer's, 313 Brady street. Daven-
port.

Mrs. and George Warner are visit-
ing their son, Ernst Wagner, at St
Loots.

Dancing school at Roche's hall
Tuesday evening. Good order guar-
anteed.

Dr. A. Grassan has returned from a
business trip to Grinnell and Brook-
lyn, Iowa.

The Moline Plow company has
renewed operations after a protracted
shnt down.

Thomas E. Kunkle, of Springfield,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mizter today.

When ordering carriages remem-
ber Cralle & Co. Careful drivers and
moderate charges.

Rockers and chairs, new styles,
low prices at Spicer's, 313 Brady
street, Davenport.

A package of oat meal
6 cents. Bio . coffee 17J cents a
pound at Horton's.

Charcoal, hard and soft coal, coke,
hard wood and kindling at Mc-Kow-

'Phone 1198.
Mrs. C. Tegeler and daughter. Miss

Mildred, have returned from a three
weeks' visit to Chicago.

The infant daughter of Prof, and
Mrs. P. M. Lindberg, 945 Forty-fift- h

street, died this morning.
Oa and after Oct. 15, the Verne

Swain will leave Davenport at 2:80
and Kock Island at 2:45 p. m.

Welsbach lights give twice the
light with only one-ha- lf the gas used
with the common gas burner.

Mrs. Moses Bowen has gone to
Clsfield, Kas., where her son is so-

journing for the benefit of his
health.

Henry Bnrris . is attending the
state grand Masonic lodge (colored)
as a delegate from the Hook Islana
fraternity.

This is the week when bargains
are ripo at McCabe Bros'. Pluck
them while they hang within reach.
No chairs.

Cape Cod cranberries 7 cents
a quart, and Bauer kraut 15
cents a gallon, pickles 19 cents a
gallon at Horton's.

Full line furs, capes, cloaks, etc.
Repairing and manufacturing given
prompt attention. T. Rictiter &
Sons, furriers, Davenport.

The Democrat announces that
Davenport's new federal building will
not be ready for occupancy until
about the first of next year.

The warmth of feeling experienced
at the McKinley club home coming
last evening, was even sufficient to
thaw out the frosty Mr. best.

Choice bargain snaps in ladies'
coats, jackets and capes this week at
McCabe's. A word to the wise bet-
ter drop in this week and see.

The parties suspected of assaulting
Charles Muse Sunday night, have
left the city, so Chief Etzel says, and
their whereabouts is unknown just
now.

The numerous friends of Judge
Glenn will be pleased to hear of his
recovery from his recent illness. He
opened court at Monmouth yester-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taber desire
to publicly express their thanks to
all assisting in their recent afflic-
tion, and especially to those sending
floral tributes.

Mesdanies Frank Mlxter. J. K.
Kimball and E. G. Frazer have re-
turned from Springfield, where they
attended the Illinois Federation of
Woman's clubs.

Jasper Tire, a baliflf from Mount
Sterling, is in the city today to ac-
company James Thompson, under
arrest here, and wanted in that town,
for wife abandonment.

E. Ferguson and William Ruttl- -
msn, two of the young men caught
in Dora Foster's resort on Twenty-fift- h

street Snndav night, pit ad
guilty to being inmates of a aisor- -
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Qetm of Tartar Powder. Free
fra AmrqrAj or any other adultrtftt.

.0IAK IMS STANDARD. .

derler hoare . before Maristrat
Schroeder and were assessed $8 and
costs apiece.

Mra. L. M. Conover and Mrs. J. W.
Elliott are attending the state con-

vention of the Order of the Eastern
Star at Peoria as representative of
the Kock Island branch.

McCabe's store this week is givirg
evidence in every corner that it's tte
bargain center of this whole vicinity.
People are finding it out. Ex-
plore the store. It pays.

Out of a total of 162 dailies pub
lished in Illinois.' Te Bock Island
Argus is one of only 25 having a
circulation in actual fiznres- - ' Bo--

ell's American Newspaper Direct
ory for 1896. '

Car loads of new goods have come
to McCabn Bros', durin? the Bast

ten days. This week Rock Island's
shoppers begin to reap the bargain
harvest. Ton may be serrv if yon
miss yonr share.

Not everything McCabe Bros', have
to offer appears in the adverti.e.
ments. There's many a choice bar-
gain waiting for careful buyers that
the papers don't tell about. Better
drop in this week and see.

The boys department of the Yonns- -

Men's Christian Association held its
first social last evening. About fifty
you ms neing in attendance and en.
joying themselvea in amusements
and games of various kinds.

Henry Carse. C. J. Searle and Sam
Arndt are in Galesburg today as rep-
resentatives of the Lincoln Republi-
can club, seeking to have Col. Rob
ert Ingersoll. who is in that city to--
uay. come to kock island and speak
on campaign issues from the repub
lican standpoint.

It would be an act of coortesv for
the Bryan club to tender the nse of
its rooms to congressman Prince
next Friday evening. Besides it is
imagined that the atmosphere would
be most congenial to him, consider-
ing that he would find some of his
own literary productions on file.

William Lncklnm and Mrs! Kath
arine A. Bornholdt were married
Saturday at the German Lutheran
church by Rev. A. C. Mennicke.
The groom, who is an employe of
Deere A Marisur company in Moline,
has been married twice before. The
couple will reside at 1316 Forty- -
lourtb street, this city.

This is the first dav of registration
for the coming election. The judges
were on hand at the votinsr places in
each ward engaged in transferring
names irom tbe old to the new poll
books and registering the namea of
tboe who have changed voting
places since the last election. Two
weeks from today will be the final
opportunity to register and every
voter should see to it that his name
is on the poll book of his precinct.

It has been said that the Union
don't know the war is over. Well.
b) that as it mar. on one nsrre of
the Union this morning's issue it
contains an extensive account of the
welcoming home from Canton of its
members by the McKinley club.
while on another page it announces
over tbe signatures of the club's offi
cers that the McKinleyites will have
a rousing meeting at Third avenue
headquarters to hear a report from
those who went to see Major McKin- -
ley.

NO CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT

Edwards at WaJsB) Say Oaly laloa Labor Is

The complaint made at Sunday's
meeting of the Tri-Cit- y Labor con-
gress with reference to the employ-
ment of non-uni- on workmen at tbe
Illinois Western Insane hospital at
Watertown is uncalled for, accord-
ing to Edwards & Walsh, the con.
tractors.

Mr. Baker, of the firm of Edwards
& Walsh, was interrogated by Com.
missioner i. j. Mem II today. Mr.
Baker says that there is only one
carpenter working at the hospital
now, and that he, like the bricklay
ers and stone masons employed there.
is a union man. and is paid for every
hour of overtime that he works

Commissioner Medill says that the
announcement in the newspapers
was the first intimation that he had
that there was anything wrong. He
bad reason t believe that the speci
fications were being earried out by
the contractors, who by the agree.
ment are obliged to employ union
labor, and he expressed himself as
very much put out that the labor or-
ganizations should make such claims
when there was no cause.

Mlnr Klplata.
The Winona and Lone passed nn

and tbe Verne Swain was in and out.
The water waa atat.nn.r .t itat the bridge this morning, the tern--

nAMtllM lui a mm C 11a sa, as a 3 voiu JVS

The water ia rising at St. Panl and
St. Louis with slight variationa at
intermediate points. The forecast
says except a slight falling tendency
there will be very little change in
the river stage during the next 24
hours.

Oa.tU a
The funeral services of the late

Judge Castleman will be held at
Christ chnrch. St. Louis, Thursday,
and the interment will occur at Chip,
piannock Friday.

Generally fair tonight and Wednes-
day; very little change in tempera-
ture; light variable winds. Today's
temperature, 70.

F. J. Walk. Observer.
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Take laxative Bromo Quinine Ta-

blet.. AU druggist reload tbe
money if It fail to ear. 25 eenta

inn ahquo, tuebhat. octobeii la. lrssa

(pifO
Gladness Comes

X7ith a better understanding of tbe
transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
fort gentle effort pleasantefforta
rightly directed. There ia comfort in
the knowledge, that ao manv forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Fips. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed ao highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating theorgans on which it acta. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene
fecial effects, to note when yow par
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrop Co. only and sold by
ail reputable druggists.

If in tbe enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians hut if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisf action.

For Something Nice J
in ine grocery line yon can
always rely on Hess Bros. k
Here is a list of season- - a. K1 a ..I.M.. W

and fruits.

Vegetables.
Spinach, Lima Beans Oys-
ter riant, Kadif-hes- , Spanish
Onions Hubbard Pqoaoh,
Krs Plant, Soap Bunches
I'eas. Head Lettuce, Cauli-
flower, Wax Beans, Celery.

Fruits.
California IVaelw and
Pears, New York Crapes,
Delaware Crapes, Orangea,
Quinces, Prrtenine fear.

g rears Mirhlnn
lVarhe by the backet,
choice Katiug Apples, sweet
Apples. Cranberries, Banan-
as, Oranges, Cocoanuta.

d Spring Chickens,
Ojsters, canned and hu'k.
Buckwheat Floor. Stape
8vruD.Chetuufr. Ilieerr and
Hazel Not. All onlata will
rerrive our usual protnit at-
tention. iicKpecUniiy,

I BESS BP.

special : : :

LADIES' . . .

$3.00 Welts.

Elegant Styles and All Widths.
Better Values Than Ever.

HIGH SCHOOL SHOES.
Calf '

$2.25 and $2 75- -

Cannot be for wear.

Very stylish also.

THE BOSTON

SCDOSI

Kangaroo

equalled

--AT-

BI1S

Taylor's
I77 Second Arenue.

MONARCH OF THE
BASE BURNERS,

TIG M
ZZard Coal Bm

Burner.

Smooth Casting. Perfect Mount-
ings, Elegant Trimmings, with
mors good points than any
toy mad.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

DAVID DON,'

1.15-H1- 7 . 8ECOSID AVENUE.

Get off the
Earth

If yon ar looking for
place whtr tbey rook and
serve tbe succulent bivalve
ia mora tempting at vies
than t KRELL MATH'S.
Their Baltimore broil, steam-
ed, panned, raw, fried or
stewed

OYSTERS
Are both delicioos and nour-
ishing and cooked ia the
highest style of tbe art.
Direct yonr friends to as for
a aios lenrheoa. W serve
th finest of

Hot Coffee, Tea or Chocolate
And with a good sandwich-ro- lls

and butter or a nice
slice of cream apple or
peach pie, which raoaot be
equalled ia the city, will
make a fine lunch.

KRELL MATH
When voe eaat tat Born for roar
weal try oar trtrra. Tbey mm au-w- fy

yoa store thaa a arlld meal.

Phoa 11M 17IM71S beeoad Avs.
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Price, Quality, Assortment, k
Maw

tntcr more urgcly into the ct of buyine than any-

thing else. If the price b right, the quality good, as-

sortment complete, buying is easy. That is what
makes Furniture buying easy at our store. We've got
the stock, the prices, the quality, and can suit the
wants of all in Furniture.

latest designs in all desirable wcods, and prices that
others can't touch, q vanity of goods considered.
Chamber Suits An clfgant line of best goods at
various prices and the latest in style of design. Some-
thing new in Sideboards, Book Cases. Center Tables,
this fall Call and look at the line and satisfy our; elf.

Clemann .& Saizmann.
i TOE LEADERS IN FUCKITtmE.

SfEt EB A RJANY

Besides there b something in the touch, Imbh and style of

03
OYS ySfEARING JPPAREL

That distinguishes It from all other makes and which merit alooe can produce. Parents who tale rride la
seeing th-- lr bo s look neat and natty, should, by all means, visit onr boys department.

And thy are decidedly the ssreetest, cutest, latest and handsomest we hire errr shown. If yu are looVU g
for a little better article at a less price than you expected to pay, by all meant 1it

IvZ. i IKI
Sole agents for Dugaa Hudson's on Clad Dovs' Shi

earth, aad guarantee wita every pair.

S4LK.

fumtUm

ta.1liw

gTVt.ES.

Tbt bet shoe on

Headquarters for Fine Ciszhlna and Shoe

1


